【北山エリア】ソーシャルイベント
Kitayama Area Social Event
2019年9月4日(水) 18:00～21:00
Wed. September 4, 2019 18:00-21:00

京都府：歴史館
Kyoto Institute, Library, and Archives
京都府：歴史館の歴史
Kyoto Institute, Library, and Archives -
The Kyoto Prefectural Library and Archives has been in
charge of the comprehensive collection, preservation
and exhibition of materials related to Kyoto for over 50
years. The building, which can be used as a cultural
and learning exchange space, was renewed in 2016,
adding a research support, as well as learning and
exchange functions related to the history and culture
of Kyoto.

特別公開『東寺収蔵特別公開ツアー』 [MAP③]
Special Public Tour of the National Treasure Archives of the
Taiji Temple contained in one-hundred boxes Collection
受付場所：1階講義室
時間：18:00-20:40
（所要時間20分/20分ごとにスタート）※1組10名程度
Reception:1st floor meeting room
Opening hours: 18:00-20:40
（Time required: 20 min. There is a tour every 20 min.）
※Tour groups: up to 10 people

ミュージアム食とレジネルブッズ製品、トークイベントや
ワークショップなどを行う「トークイベント」です。
会場：ホテル
It is a special event where three groups related to
different museums will gather to introduce their
museums, sell original goods, and participate in
different talk events and workshops.
Venue:Small Hall, etc.

ICOM×ピチャチャナイト京都 [MAP③] ICOM × PechaKucha Night Kyoto
「ミシュランと地域の関わり」をテーマにした若手によるプレゼンテーション。
受付場所：織部領内包括会議室
時間：18:15〜19:00
會場：大ホール
As a collaboration between ICOM and PechaKucha Night Kyoto, a presentation by young people under the theme
"Connection between museums and local communities" will be held.
Reception: Restaurant "Tamago", Imami Memorial Hall Reception time:18:15〜19:00
Venue:Large Hall Opening hours: 19:00 〜 20:40

緑化園：園林庭園
Kyoto Botanical Gardens
1924年に開園した日本最古の公立緑化園。約12,000種類の植物
を植栽展示し、年100回以上で秋の紅葉でも見事です。植物の
観賞を通じて Mildな一日を過ごす場を提供する（生きた植物の博物館）
As it opened in 1924, it is Japan's oldest public botanical garden. About 12,000 kinds of plants are exhibited. The 450 cherry trees from 150 different breeds bloom beautifully in spring, and autumn leaves are also spectacular. It is a "museum of living plants" which provides a place to relax and learn by admiring the plants.

木を活かす：木活させる展示会 [MAP③]
Wood engraving and Wood music box exhibition

名画の美しさをそのまま再現した丈夫な陶板画を安治川善氏設計の施設で展示するもので、
国内で鑑賞できる世界初の総合美術館です。
It was designed by Tadao Ando and it is the first garden in the world where you can appreciate paintings outdoors. Eight masterpieces of painting are exhibited there, which have been reproduced beautifully on porcelain panels. Four of them, including Michelangelo's "Last Judgment", were originally created for "The International Garden and Greenery Exposition, Osaka, Japan, in 1990", and another four, including Renoir's "On The Terrace", were created for the garden afterwards.